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men of NACo's 12 Steering
Committeess appointed.
Complete list of leadership,
pages 3.5.
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!be heels of a new rural trans-
initiative announced by

i(i)dre House has come a HEW
of Human Development Ser-

Rudy which demonstrates that
can improve the efficiency

qeaiity of transportation delivery
coordination of existing

example, in Fayettevifie, Ark.,
pebgc transportation system
social services agencies formed

<eerdinated vehicle maintenance
parts purchasing system and

service costs nearly 51

Fayettevifie program '

central clearinghouse
match idle agency vehicles with

tmnsit needs. Overan 11-month
20,000 more trips were pro.

tban over the previous year.
Howard County, Md., the mesh-'f

transportation needs in four
services agencies has resulted

i 14 percent increase in the num-
of trips provided to elderly, hand-

and low-income community
The average cost per trip

participating agencies decreased
percent —from $3.22 to $2.13. In

the Howard County Office
Aging also opened several new

due to improved services.
programs in West-

County, N.Y., Grand Rapids,
and Jacksonville, Fla., have

similar results, the two.year
shows.

findings reinforce moves

~ ~ foI'ond
Fund Cut

chairman of the House Ap.
subcommittee on In-

Rep. Sidney Yates (D-IIL) has
he anticipates that House con-

would give "serious end sym-
consideration" to any ad-

the Senate would make to the
cut in the Land and Water

Fund.
the House upon recom-
from Rep. Yates deleted

million from the state/local por-
of the fund which had been

by the President.
Land and Water Conservation
provides assistance through
to county and local govern-
to acquire and develop re.

park and recreation facil-
This is the first major cut

by this program since its
in the 1960s. The House
report did not make clear

!be Interior appropriations cut
in this particular program

officials should contact
of the House and Senate
tions subcommittees on

and urge restoration of $ 159
from the state and local por-

of the fund. Subcommittee
are traditionally named to

House/Senate conference on ap.
bills. (See page 7.)

under the rural transportation initia-
tive to join the Departments of
Transportation, Labor, Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare, Agriculture, and
agencies like ACTION and the Com-
munity Services Administration in
effofts to cut the red tape and pro-
vide more efficient transportation
services.

HEW's role under the plan includes
efforts to:

'ncourage HEW grantees cur-
rently operating transportation
services to cooperate in forming
the basis for more general rural
public systems;

~ Encourage state and local agen-
cies to continue current transporta-
tion funding levels for rural and
small urban areas;

~ Establish a task force to develop
simplified accounting reporting and
cost-sharing procedures for use in
social service/public transportation
programs;

~ Sponsor the state demonstra-
tion phase of a national effort to cut
the paperwork end other adminis-
trative burdens of current account-
ing, reporting and billing require-
ments of federal and state agencies;

~ Revise Title XX (social services)
policies to remove the $5,000 limita-
tion of federal financial participation .

for purchase of vehicles to provide
for the full cost of vehicle acquisition;

~ Sponsor a plan to resolve prob-
lems in the availability and cost of
transportation insurance coverage
for social services, charitable and
volunteer programs.

For further information about
the HEW transportation initiative
write to Transportation Initiative,
Administration for Public Services,
Office of Human Development Ser-
vices/HEW, 330 C Street S.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20201.

Jeffords Marehafi Perkins

Sp~kltlg MfCt IA
and an opportunity to distribute in-
formational materials on model pro.
grams. For information contact
Michael Erickson of the NACo staff.
Exhibit space is also available for
prime sponsors and others wishing to
display their programs; contact Bob
Whitener at 703/471-5761.

For registration information, see
back page.

House Education and Labor Com-
mittee Chairman Carl Perkins (D-Ky.)
will deliver the opening speech at
NACo's eighth annual national em-
ployment policy conference in Louis-
ville. Ky., Oct. 14 at 6:30 p.m.

Prime mover behind efforts to re.
new the Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act (CETA) last year,
Perkins willdiscuss the future of the
program in light of worsening nation-
al unemployment and the current re.
cession.

Other speakers who willtake up the
conference theme, "CETA Works,"
include Rep. James Jeffords (Vt.l,
ranking minority member of the
House subcommittee on employment
opportunities; Secretary of Labor F.
Ray Marshall and Assistant Secre-
tary of Labor Ernest Green. Jeffords
and Green will address the Oct. 15
and 17 morning sessions respectively
and Marshall will be the luncheon
speaker Oct. 16.

The conference, sponsored by the
National Association of County Em-
ployment and 'Paining Administra-
tors (NACETA) will offer some 70
workshops geared toward elected of-
ficials, CETA staff, labor relations

staff, personnel directors, welfare
directors, job service directors and
service deliverers.

THE WORKSHOPS are grouped
in seven areas:

~ Legislative/Administrative Poli-
cy (youth reenactment legislation,
welfare reform);

~ Labor Management Relations
(CETA and labor relations, equal
employment opportunity and af-
firmative action).

~ CETA Systems Management
(MIS and fiscal management, in-
dependent monitoring units);

~ CETA Service Delivery (job
restructuring, rural delivery and
nontraditional job eh

~ CETA Program Issues (private
sector programs, PSE transition,
audits);

~ Technical Assistance and Train-
ing (internal training for prime spon-
sors, DOL efforts);

~ Prime Sponsor Relations (CETA
and economic development, CETA
and vocational education.

To make it easier to share ideas and
demonstrate model programs, there
willbe rooms available at the confer-
ence for audiovisual presentations

To help assure that counties get
their fair share of the $4.2 billion
available in the federal highway
bridge replacement and rehabilita-
tion program. the National Asso.
ciation of Counties Research, Inc.
(NACoR) and the National Asso-
ciation of County Engineers
(NACE) are sponsoring a series of
regional meetings on the bridg'e
program, designed specifically for
county officials.

The first meeting is being held
in Boise, Idaho, Sept. 18-19 for
those county officials in the states
of Idaho, Oregon and Washington.
See page 6 for more information
and a housing coupon.

The second meeting is being
held at the conclusion of the
American Road and Transporta-
tion Builders Association confer-
ence in Pittsburgh, Pa. County

officials in Pennsylvania and
Maryland are invited to register
for the NACoR bridge meeting
Oct. 3-4 or for the four day event,
beginning Oct. 1. See story on
page 7 for more information.

The regional meetings are based
on the nine regions of the Federal
Highway Administration (FHWA)
and are specifically designed for
officials in those areas. A list of
upcoming meetings and dates will
appear in future edif(ons of
County News.

WHATIS THE FEDERAL
BRIDGE PROGRAM

The federal bridge program is a

$4.2 billion program authorized by
Congress for- fiscal years '79-'82
for the repair and replacement of
deficient bridges both on and off
the federal.aid highway systems.

Most county bridges are off-
system bridges, not part of a
federal-aid highway system. The
federal government provides 80
percent of project costs; the re.
maining 20 percent must be fund-
ed by local jurisdictions'nd/or
state governments.

Federal law provides for the ap-
portionment of bridge funds to
each state. State highway agencies
(or state departments of transpor-
tation) will administer the pro-
gram, and counties must work
closely with their states to receive
funding.

According tolaw, a minimum of
15 percent.and a maximum of 35
percent of each state's apportion-
ment is to be used for off-system
bridge projects.

By December 31, 1980, all off-
system bridges must be inspected

and inventoried in accordance with
FHWA national bridge inspvmt(on
standards. Federal bridge funds
may be used for inventory and
inspection.

The purpose of NACoR's
regional'eetings is to inform
county officials of FHWA and
state requirements so county
bridges wifi qualify for federal
funds. County, state and federal
officialwilldiscuss such issues as:
how funds are made available to
counties; bridge inventory and
inspection procedures; bridge rat-
mgs; pro)act selecmoiu regulations
on such topics as environmental
assessment and design standards;
and how the bridge program is ad-
ministered in other states.

An important objective of the
meetings is learning your sugges-
tions to improve program adminis-
tration and cut red tape.

Get Fair Share af Federal Bridge Funds
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Editor's Note: Hurricane Claudetie
inundated countiee in Southeaetetm
Texas aad Southern Indiana with 20
to 30 inches of rain late in July
causing heavy property damage and
massive dean-up problems. In its
path, the storm put local prepared.
nese plans snd personnel through
strenuous exercises. Six countiee in
Texas and 16 counties in Indiana
were dedared disaster areas by the
President. It was evident that
countlae with active preparedness
plans and capable etafl were better
able to provide qaick sflactivs
respoaea. Broward County, Fla.
recognised some improvements
needed in emergency management
after flooding in the Fort Laudetdtde
area Inst spring. The loflowing ex-
cerpta from a presentation by
Broward Coanty Administrator
Graham Watt et the NACo Annual
Conference in Kansas City gives
some tips on what countice typlcafly
need to do to up-grade their
preparedness plans.

by Graham Watt

Hardly a week goes by withouC
some news of unforeseen events oc.
curring in our communities ... in our
state ... in our nation ... or in the
world ... which have devastating ef-
fects on people's lives.

Train derailments ... plane crashes
hurricanes ... other storms ......

emergencies run the gamuC from
those which affect one person's life
to the ultimate horror of nudear
disaster.

It seems to me that one of gov-
ernment'e most important—and often
most difflcult-missions is to respond
effectively to these unforeseen
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situations.
Whyl Because people are most

vulnerable during an emergency.
They need us —and we should be
ready to help.

Our federal government is taking 8
comprehensive look at its prepared-
ness capability. In fact„ I was re.
cently named by the director of the
National Academy of Sciences to 8
newlycreated Committee on U.S.
Emergency Preparedness.

We are analyzing the relationships
between nuclear and non-nuclear
types of hazards and deterining
similarities and differences between
those types of hazards.

When we have completed that, the
committee wiU suggest guidelines
and nudte recommendations to be
used by the U.S; government for
more effective prevention,
mitigation and counteraction of
nuclear snd non-nudear disasters.

Our report willbe made within the
next, year to the new Federal
Emergency Management Agency.

FIRST LEVELOF RESPONSE
Those of you who have been in-

volved in local efforts know that in
virtually every disaster, local gov-
ernment provides the Brat level of
response.

We have to protect and serve our
citizens flrst, even though we may
also need to call on the state and
federal government for assistance.

And aU of us know that, human
nature being what. lt ls, dha88tet
response plane often gather dust on
the shelf while we take cere of
today's problems.

GeographicaUy, Browerd County
is located on the Southeast Gold
Coast of Florida, withpopulous Dade
County to the South and posh Palm
Beach County to the north.

Broward is low—12.6 feet above
sea level—and dependent on 8 canal
system for drainage. We have some
410 square miles of highly developed
area. The remaining land is in the
conservation area and an Indian
reservation.

Politically. Broward County has 8
relatively new home rule form of
government, and 29 municipalities
wiCh populations ranging from about
60 to over 160,000 in the City of Fort
Lauderdale.

There are also independent dis-
tricts-for example, hospital districts
and water management districts-to
take care of the needs of our one
millionresidents.

While this multitude of jurisdic.
tions means well in providing ser-
vices, they are noC coordinated in
their emergency response efforts.

HopefuBy, we have lsainsd
lesson.

We have now—thanks to Ibs
ty commission-ordered 8
countywide civil defeuss
system.

It is not dependent on
lines, and will enable us tn
municate with key agencies nnd
media.

We also have placed funds n
year's budget for 8 plan for s
equipped Emergency
Center.

We are workiag
eliminating our weaknesses is d
the other realms by concentrathtt
what the role of each county
should be ... who should comprbc
emergency staff ... how the
and public can best be kept ause
and the myriad of other dctnb
volved in good responmh

As we are getting our owa
order, we are also reaching out ls
cities and other jurisdictinm
coordinate our efforts better
them.

The beet advice I can
is—really work at preparing a

plan for your jurisdiction.
It wiB take considerable agcu

the very reason I have
before; namely, if8 disaster is ul
our doorstep we tend to forget
it and get on with our
business.

fered 1st alone for anything more
88vertL

THE LESSON LEARNED
What did we find and what lessons

did we learn for the futut82
~ The first thing we already

knew-the county has no perma-
nent emergency operations center
where key staff cen work.

~ Communications within the in-
terim emergency operations center
set up in a meeting room of the court-
house were completely dependent on
vulnerable telephone lines.

~ A public information plan for
disseminating information to the
media had not been developed.

~ No rumor control function
existed.

~ We had no established means of
communicating withour own staff to
apprise them of the situation.

~ Our 'damage as'easement team
was not coordinatstL

~ Our vebide and other equipment
management scheme wae not
developetL

~ We bad no arrangements with
the private sector to, for example.
use its heavy equipment should
evacuation be necessary.

~ There was little or no coor.
dination among the county. 29 cities,
and other agencies.

And SB of this occurred even
though Broward County has a di-
saster preparedness plan.

Ironically, on the very day our
deluge of rain began, I bad scheduled
8 meeting with key staff members to
begin improving the county's
emergency response capabiTity.

The rains provided us with a very
wet "dry" run.

Up to 16 inches of rain feB within a
few hours on land which had been
suffering from 8 drought.

Seven persons died. The
agriculture industry sustained $ 21
million in damages. The roof of a
school coflspsed and four others were
found unsafe.

In addition, entire subdivisions
were flooded to the point where
people were trapped in their own
homes.

Certainly of lesser importance-
but it got nationwide publicity—
catfish were~ in the attests
of Fort Lauderdale!

The South Florida Water
Management District judged the ef-
fects of the storm to be greater than
the effects of water from hurricanes
which bit the Gold Coast.

SpecificaUy, the district said the
effects were worse than those of
Hurricane Donna in 1960 and
Humcane Betsy in 1966.

Had the county and region been
struck by 8 hurricane, the loss of
lives and property would have been
fer worse particularly because we
were not prepared for what we suf-

SNERGENCY PREPAREDNESS

Macy Takes Qver New Agency
H

John W. Macy Jr. wae sworn in government as 8 supporting partner Mus
Aug. 1 as director of the new Federal to supplement efforts of local and

state governments and private agen-
cies to prepare for and respond to
periods ofcrisis and duress."

Macy joined the federal govern-
ment in 1939 as an administrative
assistant in the Social Security Board
snd rose through positions in the War
Department, Atomic Energy Com-
mission and the Department of Army
to executive director of the Civil
Service Commission, 1953-66. He was
appointed chairman of the CivilSer-
vice Commission and special assis-
tant to the President from 1961 to
1969.

His experience in the private sec-
tor includes president of the Corpora-
tion for Public Broadcasting, Pres-
ident of the Council of Better Busi-
ness Bureaus, public member of the
Board of Governors of the American
Stock Exchange, and president of 8
management consulting firm.

Emergency Management Agency
(FEMA). Established through the
reorganization of five agencies.
FEMA consolidates in one organiza-
tion the closely allied federal pro-
grams involved in preparedness, miti.
gation and response to emergencies
ranging from natural and manmade
disasters to nudear attack.

"FEMA will be 8 single point of
federal contact for stats and local
governments," said Macy, "which
willenhance the dual use of emergen-
cy preparedness and response re-
sources at SB levels of government."

A veteran of management in both
the public and private sector. Macy
said, "As our world has grown more
crowded and complex, the need to
improve our abiTity to manage emer-
gencies, both manmade and naturaL
hae risen sharply. FEMA is 8 coop.
erative undertaking with the federal

Vice i

John
Sufff

Macy
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H- . da Appoints
The leadership of NACo's 12 Steering Committees has been announced by

NACo President Frank Francois. The following three pages contain a list of the
committee chairmen and vice chairmen and the chairmen and vice chairmen of
the various subcommittees. Each of these elected officials willserve for one year.

NACo's steering committees meet at least four times a year to study issues,
recommend new policies and interpret the American County Pfa tform, NACo's
official policy document. NACo's president wiU also soon be appointing new
members to the individual steering committees and fillingvacancies. Members
serve two-year terms.

Scott, Supervisor
~ax County, Virginia

Erdreich, Commissioner
County, Alabama

Chairman for Urban Development
Mary Jornlin, County Executive
New Castle County, Delaware

Vice Chairman for Urban Development
Harold Hayden, Commissioner
Genesee County, Michigan

Chairman for
Economic Development

Fred Mcllhattan, Commissioner
Clarion County, Pennsylvania

Vice Chairman for
Economic Development

Betty Gill,Commissioner
Marion County, West Virginia

Chairman for Housing

Jewel Newman, Councilman
East Baton Rouge Parish, Louisiana

Vice Chairman for Housing

Jeff Morrison, Assemblyman
City and Borough of Juneau, Alaska

Chairman for
Drought and Natural Disaster

Sharon Levy, Supervisor
Fresno County, California

Vice Chairman for
Drought and Natural Disaster

Bert Tsucbiya, Councihnan
Kauai County, Hawaii

Chairman for Rural Development
Laster Anderson, Commissioner
Blue Earth County, Mnmesota

Vice Chairman for Rural Development
Robert Barber, Legislator
Chautauqua County, New York

~ Justice and
Safety

A. Hammel, Commissioner
County, Michigan

Chairman

Elfstrom, Churman
County Board, Illinois

.Iillie
.L I

Chairman for Corrections

Rosemary Abmann, Commissioner
Ohnsted County, Minnesota

Vice Chairman for Corrections

Floyd E. Wilson Jr., Councilman
Prince George's County, Maryland

Chairman for Courts

Oscar Soliz, District Clerk
Nueces County, Tex'as

Vice Chairman for Courts

Francis Schneider, Councilman
New Castle County, DeL

Chairman for
Criminal Justice Planning

Jeanne Malchon, Commissioner
PineHas County, Florida

Vice Chairman for
Criminal Justice Planning

Thomas Nassief, Commissioner
Ashtabula County, Ohio

Chairman for Emergency Management

Albert N. Abgott, Legislator
Erie County, New York

Vice Chairman for
Emergency Management

James P. Nettles, Commissioner
Sumter County, South Carolina i,

Chairman for Juvenile Justice

Carolyn Lathrop, Associate Judge
Boone County, Missouri

Vice Chairman forJuvenile Justice

Mary E. Dumas, Commissioner
Wayne County, Michigan

Chairman for Law Enforcement

Gary D. Adams, Chairman
Champaign County Board, Illinois

Vice Chairman for Law Enforcement
Kenneth Preadmore, Sheriff
Ingham County, Mick

Ivory, Commissioner
County, Michigan

Chairman

VJf. Klein, County Executive
County, New York

Chairman for
Private Sector Initiatives

Jack Moss, Commissioner
Broward County, Florida

Vice Chairman for
Private Sector Initiatives

Frank Miller,Board Member
Kans County, Illinois

Chairman for Youth programs

Ann Klinger, Supervisor
Merced County, California

. Vice Chairman for Youth Programs

Ed Pastor, Supervisor
Maricopa County, Arizona

Chairman for
Public Service Employment

Dennis Hron, Commissioner
Scott County, Minnesota

'ice Chairman for
Public Service Employment

W. James Orr, Commissioner
Kulak»oo County, Michigan

Chairman for Welfare Reform Jobs

Paula MacIlwaine, Commissioner
Montgomery County, Ohio

Vice Chairman for
Welfare Reform Jobs

Sara Parsons, Supervisor
Humboldt County, California

Chairman for Rural Employment

Bruce Jones, Board Member
Christian County, Illinois

Vice Chairman for Rural Employment

Roy Stanley, Commissioner
Smith County, Texas

Chairman for
Unemployment, Insurance

I

John Driscoll, Commissioner
Roddngham County, New Hampshire

Vice Chairman for
Unemployment Insurance

Eddie Kbayat, Supervisor
Jackson County, Mississippi



Chairman forAirQuabty

Roger Hedgecock, Supervisor
San Diego County, California

Chairman for Water Quality

Floyd IJnton, Legislator
Suffolk County, New York

Chairman for Water Resources I

Neal Potter, Councilman
Montgomery County, Maryland

CoCbairman

Harvey Ruvin, Commissioner
Dade County, Florida

CoChairman

Bay Haas, Commissioner
Mobile County, Alabama

Vice~
Reginald Eaves, Commissioner
Fulton County, Georgia

Chairman

Pete Mirelez, Commissioner
Adams County, Colorado

Vice Chairman

Mark Ravenscraf t, President
Summit County Commission, Ohio

Vice Chairman forAirQuality

Mary Lou Rath. Legislator
Erie County, New York

Chairnum for
Solid and Hazardous Waste

Sonia A. Johannsen, Supervisor
Black Hawk County, Iowa

Vice Chairman for
Solid and Hamudous Waste

Rath Kretschmer, Supervisor
DuPage County, Illinois

Chairman for Mental
Health/Developmental Disabilities

Frank Bafl, Commissioner
Loudoun County, Virginia

Vice Chairman for Mental
Health/Developmental DisabiTities

Liane Levetan, Commissioner
DeKalb County, Georgia

Chairman for Health Resources

Harold Colburn, M3)., Freeholder
Burlington County, New Jersey

Vice Chairman for Health Resources

Jose Alva, Supervisor
San Joaquin County, California

Vice Chairman for Water Quality
Dennis Koehler, Commissioner
Palm Beach County, Florida

Chairman for Energy Policy

Niwman Gustaveson, Commissioner
Orange County, North Carolina

Vice Chairman for Energy Policy

Frank Huitt. Supervisor
Dane County, Wisconsin

Chairman for Noise Abatement

Martha Pennino, Vice Chairman
Fairfax County Board ofSuperv'aors,

Virginia

Vice Chairman for Noise Abatement

Patricia CowanScaggs, Legislator
Jackson County, Missouri

Chairman for
National Health Insurance

Terrance Pitts, Supervisor
Milwaukee County, Wisconsin

Chairman for Rural Health

G. Murray Webb, Commissioner
Washington County, Utah

Vice Chairman for Rural Health
Tom Cooper, Commissioner
Newaygo County, Michigan

Chairman for Health Services

David Bausch, Commissioner
Lehigh County, Pennsylvania

Vice Chairman for Health Services

David Duax, Supervisor
Eau Claire County, Wisconsin

Vice Chairman for Water Resources

Larry Asera, Chairinan
Solano County Board of Supervisoii

California

Chairman for Energy Impact
Flaven Cerise, Commissioner
Gar6eld County, Colorado

Vice Chairman for Energy Impact
John Carlson, MayorFourth Star Borough, Abub

Chairman for Urban Environment

Richard Manning, Chairman
Wayne County Board of

Commissioners, Michigan

Vice Chairman for Urban Enviroisarit

IzirryHogan, County Executive
Prince George's County, Maryland

Chairman for Education

Elizabeth Cofield, Commissioner
Wake County. North Carolina

Vice Chairman for Education

Ruth Gedwardt, Supervisor
Racine County, Wisconsin

Chairman for
Health Care Financing

Sandra Smoley, Supervisor
Sacramento County, California

Vice Chairman for
Health Care Financing

BillRichard, Legislator
Suffolk County, New York

gest
G

Bu

Chair

G
0

Castl~

~ - Rule and
Regional Affairs

Ed Brubaker, Commissioner
Preble County, Ohio

Vice Chairman

Lucille Moore, Supervisor
San Diego County, California

Chairman for
Government Reorganization

Conrad Joyner, Supervisor
Pima County, Arizona

Vice Chairman for
Government Reorganization

Russell D. Robison, County Executive
Erie County, Pennsylvania

Chairman for Regional Affairs
Lee Chira, Commissioner
Orlando, Florida

Vice Chairman for Regional Affairs
Arrington Dixon, City Council

Cliairman
Washington, D.C.

Chairman for Management Assistano

Arthur Sypek, County Executive
Mercer County, New Jersey Mer/I

Vice Chairman for
Management Assistance

J. Hugh Nichols, County Executive
Howard County, Maryland

Labor anil
Employee:-

Chairman

John Franke, Chairimm
Johnson County Board of

Commissioners, Kansas

Vice Chairman

James A. Krivitz,Supervisor
Milwaukee County. Wisconsin

Chairinan for
Pensions and Employee Benefits

ILMichael Mett, Supervisor
Milwaukee County, Wisconsin

Vice Chairman for
Pensions and Employee Benefits

Marcelle Milloway,Commissioner
Cabarrus County, North Carolina

Chairman for Labor Relations

Fred Cooper, Supervisor
Alameda County, California

Chairman for Personnel
Administration and Employee Rights

Mary Kendall, Commissioner
Newaygo County, Michigan

Vice Chairman for Personnel
Administration and Employee Rights

Barbara Kreamer, Council Member
Harford County, Maryland

Chairman for Social Security

Jeff Spartz, Commissioner
Hennepin County, Minnesota

Vice Chairman for Social Security

Jerry A. George, Commissioner
Anderson County, Tennessee

Ju

Vice Chairmen for Labor Relations

T. Udell Moore, County Judge
El Paso County, Texas



. Ipse and

giber, Chamrum
Cotmty Board of

Virginia

ttwtou, Councdwoman
County, Maryhmd

Chairnum for
A&culturalLand Preservation
Herb Cowhick, Commissioner
Faulk County, South Dakota

Vice Chairman for
Agricultural Land Preservation
Jean Mowery, Commissioner
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania

Chairman for Growth Management
John Tuteur, Supervisor
Napa County, California

Voce Ciuurman for
Growth Management

Wigiam B. Amonett, Councdman
P ca George's County, Maryland

Chairman for Land Resources

Elizabeth Salmon, Supervisor
Dane County, Wisconsin

Vice Chairman for Land Resources

ABen Arthur, Commissioner
Orange County, Florida

Chairman for
Coastal Zone Management

Karen E. Gottovi, Commissioner
New Hanover County, North Carolina

Vsce Ciuurman for
Coastal Zone Management

Don Brewer Jr., Commissioner
Duval County, Florida

Chairman for Recreation

Everett Lattimore, Chairman
Union County Board of Freeholders,

New Jersey

Vice Chairman for Recreatfon

B. Maxine Albers, Commissioner
Mesa County, Colorado

Bszianis, Commissioner
County, Utah

Chairman for Payments-in-Lieu

O.G. "Clem" Clemons
Commissioner
Stevens County, Washington

Vice Chairman for Payments. in-Lieu

Richard Davis, Mayor
City of Portsmouth, Virginia

Vice Chairman for
Bureau of Land Management

Pete Bengochea, Commissioner
Humboldt County, Nevada

Chairnum for National Forests

Dale White, Judge
'arney County, Oregon

Chairman for National Parks

Harry Pritchard, Supervisor
Humboldt County. California

Vice Chairman for National Parks

George W. Lsndford, Commissioner
Cobb County, Georgia

Crowley, Supervisor
County, California " Chairman for

Bureau of Land Management

J~esK~Jr Sup ~r
County, Arizona

Vice Chairman for National Forests

Lewis A. Crea, Chairman
Adams County Board of

Commissioners, Idaho

Councilman
County, Delaware

Commissioner
County, Texas

Chairman for
State and Local Borrowing

Robert Crawford, County Judge
Robertson County, Tennessee

Vice Chairman for
State and Local Borrowing

Peter Shapiro, County Executive
Essex County, New Jersey

Chairman for Tax Policy
Everett Elliott,Commissioner
Pondera County, Montana

Vice Chairman for Tax Policy

Ange Mahnke, Commissioner
DuPage County, Illinois

ne

gorphy, Commissioner
County, Michigan

Leidner, Commissioner
County, Wisconsin

Chairman for Airports

Katie Dusenbeny, Supervisor
Pima County, Arizona

Vice Chairman for Airports

John MltcheILSupervisor
Kern County, California

Chairman for Highways

LeRoy Johnson, Commissioner
Anoka County, Minnesota

Vice Chairman for Highways

Lou Entz, Commissioner
Alamosa County, Colorado

Chairman for Highway Safety

John Ault,Commissioner
Wood County, Ohio

Vice Chairman for Highway Safety

Harrison Wilson, Commissioner
Lake County, Michigan

Chairman for Transit

Rod Diridon, Supervisor
Santa Clara County, California

Vice Chairman for Transit

BillOliver, Commissioner
Dade County, Florida

Chairman for
Public Transportation (RuraB

Don Smith, Assemblyman
Anchorage, Alaska

V>ce Cluurman for
Public Transportation

Don Sehr, Commissioner
Johnson County, Iowa

Chairman for Railroads

John Sutton, Commissioner
Reno County, Kansas

Vice Chairman for Railroads

Leanna Brown, Freeholder
Morris County, New Jersey

~ - and
Services

Ioagas, Commissioner
County, Minnesota

Bryant, Freeholder
County, New Jersey

Chairman for Aging
Doris De leman, Freeholder
Somerset County, New Jersey

Vice Chairman for Aging

Ruth Shack, Commissioner
Dade County, Florida

Chairman for Income Maintenance

Forrest CampbelL Commissioner
Guilford County, North Carolina

Vice Chairman for
Income Maintenance

Louis Heimbach, County Executive
Orange County, New York

Chairman for Social Services

Lynn Cutler, Supervisor
Black Hawk County, Iowa

Vice Chairman for Social Services

Edward Feighan, Commissioner
Cuyahoga County, Ohio

Chairman for Rural Poverty

Adrian Fondse, Supervisor
San Joaquin County, California

Vice Chairman for Rural Poverty

Otis Pinkard, Commissioner
Macon County, Alabama
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NICE presidenf Charts Course &rthe Futu:
Editor's Note: Below sre ezcerpts

from tbe acceptance speech of NACE
President Herbert O. Kloesner, trans-
portation director, Hennepin County,
Minn.

I want to make a mid-course
correction to NACE's orbit!

lt is an honor, a privilege and I
thank you for making it possible lor
me io be in a position to influence a
midwourse correction.

NACE is certainly not in any dan-
ger of crashing in flames but I think
there are some things that can be
done to put NACE in a higher orbit.

To make midwourse corrections, it
is extremely important that the or-
bital team is intelligent„ is well
schooled in fundamentals, knows
what is expected of it and is able to
function under duress. You have
given me that kind of team and I
thank you for that.

The apogee of NACE's orbit
seemed to be reached when the Sur-
face Transportation Assistance Act
of 1978 was passed.

NACE, through its members. and
NACo through its staff. particularly

Marlene Glassman, who kept asking
us for information and Tom Bulger,
ivho spent many. many hours on
Capitol Hilllobbying for and protec.
ting the counties'nterests, pushed
the kind of legislation that provided
counties with a large share of federal
doflars for bridges, rural public trans-
portation, safer off-system (SOSl
roads and other programs aimed at
nuddng our transportation network
safer and more energy efficient. You
are afl to be congratulated: however,
the lob is not done(

Congress chose not to fund some of

Attention: Idaho, Washington and Oregon County 0+icials

Help for Your Bridges
is on the Way

tyd QPOgQl2hQI741%PBBQgOI7ljQPD@trd S% l7d~OPdbQI7dtD I7gZOPaZO[7g bodI

A special meeting to explain the new federal bridge program is being
held by the National Association ofCounties Research, Inc. (NACoR). It is especially
designed for county officials in Idaho. Washington and Oregon.

The Highway Bridge Replacement and RehabiBtation program is a source of
billions offederal dollars. Itmay be the answer to your local bridge crisis, but it raises
many questions:

~ What are provisions of the bridge billpassed by the U.S. Congress'
~ How are funds made available to counties'
~ What federal and state rules and regulations must be fofiowed'?

During the meeting. county, state and federal officials willanswer these and other
questions, and NACoR willlearn from you how to improve program administratIon and
cut red tape.

You willalso receive a packet containing the most up-todate information on the bridge
program and technical resources.

We encourage you to attend this important meeting so you willget your fair share of
federal bridge funds.

Tuesday, Sept. 19 Wednesday, Sept. 19
2 p.m. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
at the Holiday Inn, Boise, Idaho

NACoR BRIDGE MEETINGREGISTRATION FORM
September 18-19, 1979

Name

Title (include name of county Ifcounty off(cial)

Address

A block of rooms has been sct aside for you at the Boise Holiday Inn. Please make your own reservations
directly with the Holiday Inn, no later than Sept. 4, l979. and indicate that you willattend the NACoR
br(dge meet(ng: Reservatlonist, Honday Inn. 3300 Vista Avenue. Boise, Idaho S3705', 2OS/$ 44-5356.
Your 835 registration fcc willcover meal functions and packet information. To register. please complete the
form below and send it to Mariana Glassman, Transportation ProJect Director, at NACoR by Sept. 4, 1979.
Ifyou do noi prc-register. an on-site registration fce ofS40 willbe charged.

Commentary

these programs. It seems incredible
that in this period of fuel shortages
and enormous price increases for fuel
our learned friends in Washington
decided not to fund or drastically
reduced the appropriations for such
energy conservation programs as
carpool and vanpool promotion,
public transportation and safer off-
system roads. The job will not be
finished until H.R. 4440. the Trans.
portation Appropriation Act, with
Rep. Bob Duncan's amendments.
is passed. NACE, as an organization.
willbe sending telegrams in support,
but I urge you individually to con-
tact your congressmen about the
Duncan amendments ...

I think the President should be ap.
plauded for his effort to establish a
strong energy policy and I'm sure
that NACE will support an energy
policy designed for the good of our
national interest. However, recently
the National Transportation Policy
Study Commission released its final
report to Congress. It indicates that
from now until the year 2000,
transportation demand for the
movement of freight will grow nine
times as fast as the population and
four times as fast as the movement
of people.

Obviously, some hard corn.
promises willhave to be made in the
future and I expect NACE to be
right in the middle of it. There are in-
teresting times ahead and we must
be ready for them. It will be
especially interesting to see how Mr.
Carter's pledge of federal govern-
ment agency cooperation wifl work
with EPA. the Labor Department
and Davis-Bacon, the Interior
Department with their Mine Safety
Act and, of course, the Fish and
WildlifeService.

We are again working on a con-
tract with the Federal Highway Ad-
ministration to provide information
on implementing the Federal High-
way Bridge Replacement and
Rehabilitation Program through a
series of 10 regional meetings. That
contract willbe completed March 31,

1980. We have several
for additional grants
assurance that our Rese@
nuttee wdl be m busmere
date.

NACE has always
ministered by
Everything that NACE hu
plished has been
dedication and perseveram
voluntary members.
recognize the con
organixstions such as
NACoRF. The Automat(>
Foundation in the early
others. Without them NACI
have been a different
it had survived at all
'was the dedicated votusu
made the contacts,
push and manned the

NACE must not chansr z
respect but there am soiw
volunteers do not have t(a
do.

One of these is
NACE membership in icon
has been fairly stable. Moz
new members are
members who retire or cbees
Would you believe there ais
of people out there in
engineering who are aet
members'

We need to find a metbs(
crease our membership
recruitment. For instance, ei
followup on our workshop
who are not members oi
related matters, we should
there promoting
states that do not requin
engineers, county higbvii
missioners, county
or whatever their titles migbt

NACE has been in orbit
years and I think it is time ts
mid-course correction tbat
it into a higher orbit.

Our constitution providn
appoinzment -of .sn
secretaiy and I will be
the Board of Directors
very serious consideration (4

that position.
With the right person, er

be able to move upward in
contracts or grants. inciwa
bership services and
and supplement the great
the NACo staff does for us.

Matter angl
'fr

Nleasure '"

INNOVATIVEPROJECT GRANTS
The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSAt

issued a notice of proposed rulemaking, soliciting comment on bee ii
plement a new federal safety program called Innovative Project
NHTSA is seeking comment on afi aspects of highway safety
that could be served by the grant process.

Commenters are urged to address the types of projects where
approaches are possible. and the criteria to be used in screening st
(ecting among innovative project proposals. For example, a proposil
typically consist of three phassw design, operation and evaluation.

Comments are also requested as a means of ensuring that
including counties, have an opportunity to compete for available
as a way of ensuring that innovative projects are effectively moniteiei
evaluated.

Please send comments by Sept. 17, to Mariana Glassman at

Mariana can also furnish copies of the Pedeml Register notice.

4

I
II

I

31

the

are't

I
tin

b

are
ached

N.

City
Telephone (

State Zip Code

RETURN TO NACoR BYSEPTEbfBER 4, 1979

p Enclosed la my ch-ck for 535 made payable to NACoR

Q Please billmy county for 636

PUBLIC LANDSHIGHWAYFUNDS
The Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) has issued notice ofi

rule to condense and darify current policy and procedures to be
administering funds for public land highways.

The revised regulation restates, without substantial change,

policy and procedures for administering funds which are available is

construction of highways and related facilities on land owned by
th.'overnment.The revised regulation indicates the type of work ebpB

public land highway funds and the involvement of federal and state

in the project'dbvelopment process.

Please send comments by Aug. 31 to Chuck Reidbord at NACo.
also furnish copies of the Federal Register notice.
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This January, the Ad-
ministration's request for 314(d) was
for 852 million. far below the
previous funding level of 876.5
million. At. the time of the meeting,
the. House supported that request,
with the Senate requesting 868
million. Since then Senate and House
conferees reached an agreement,
supporting Che Senate version at 868
million, which is expected to be ap.
proved in both Houses. NACo
worked with 8 coalition of state. local
and health groups to obtain the
maximum funding for that program.

Dr. William Roper, health officer
for Jefferson County, Ala., stressed

Unprecedented meeting with
6;ty, and state health of-

'ssistant Secretary for
end Surgeon General Dr.

Richmond addressed major
of state and local health

including the fiscal '81

~ groups attending the
highlighted the need to

funding and programs
health services next

of state and local health
wss voiced over a dedine in

M4 (d) health incentive grants
thc public Health Service Act.

~ nty Comments Asked
Aging Act Regulations

Region I, Boston, Sept. IL
Region II,New York, Seph 5.
Region III, Washington, D.C.,

Sept. 6, 7.
Region IV,Atlanta, Sept. 11.
Region V, Chicago, Sept. 13.,
Region VI, Dafiss, Sept. 13.
Region VII,Kansas City,

Aug. 30.
Region VIII,Denver, Sept. 6.
Region IX,San Francisco, Aug. 30;

Honolulu, Sept. 12.
Region X, Seattle, Aug. 29.

involved in programs
by the Older Americans

Sre urged Co commenC on
implementing the 1978
which were published in

31 Fedora(Regf'sfen
for comments to Che

of Healtk Education and
is Oct. 1. NACo willbe sub-
comments and counties that

co have a voice in NACo's
should contact the aging

3csf f as soon as pose(bilk
willalso be opportunities for
public statements on the

through a series of
hearings in which county of-

are encouraged to participate.
«hedu)e for the hearings are:

In order to be scheduled to speak,
county officials must contact the
regional program direcCor, the Ad-
ministration on Aging, in the ap.
propriate HEW regional office.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL
NATIONALFEDEEVd
AIDCONFhRENCE

October 23-26, 1979
Hyatt Regency Hotel

400 New Jersey Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20001

Co~jmnsored by
National Association of Counties

and
The Council of

Intergovernmental

Coofdinatofs
1735 New York Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20006

Workshops Tentatively Planned:

New Initiatives for the OMB Community
Development'fogrsmming

for the Arts EEOC Guidelines

Circulars Rnd Paperwork LEAAPrograms

CETA in Transition Indircci Costs

Aging and Title XX Economic Development

Commitment to Energy Assurances:Meeting Compliance

Issues Seminar Rural Development/Transit

The Changing SMSA Bridges and Highways

Grant Reform Anfircccssion/Countcrcyclical

fqfH)lcr information on Hotel and Registration willfollow in the

noa issue of County News.

the need for an increase in preven-
tative health services funding for
1980 emphasizing that funds go
toward stemming the major causes
of illness and disease.

programs is the implementation of
two or more demonstration projects
which would combine all categorical
grants going to the states, counties,
and cities. Under these experiments,
which could be started in fiscal '81
(beginning October 1980), all funding
would go to the states. Performance
criteria would be developed as 6 way
of measuring outcomes. It is an.
ticipated that the local role would be
the same as it was prior to project
implementation.

Dr. Richmond has indicated that
NACHO (National Association of
County Health Officers), USCCHO
(U.S. Conference of City Health Of-
ficers). and ASTHO (Association of
State and Territorial Health Of-
ficers) representatives will continue
to meet jointly on a quarterly basis,
to discuss policy issues. Previously,
state health representatives had
been meeting quarterly with the
Surgeon General, with county and
city health officials on an ad hoc basis.

—Janet Smith

"Lee's talk about health rather
than levels of government when
we'e planning programs," Dr. Ber-
nard Berman, health director for
Genesee County, Mich, stated. Ad-
ded Dr. Alton Cobb, Mississippi
state health director, "There's too
much targeting from Washington."

Dr. Richmond acknowledged the
important impact public health
promotion and disease prevention
programs have had in communities,
citing findings of 8 recently released
Surgeon General's report. But he
cautioned that additional funds for
prevention programs may be dif.
ficult Co obtain, since further
progress willbe less dramatic. As an
alternative, Dr. Richmond explained
thai, funding from the Health Care
Funding Administration, which ad.
ministers Medicare and Medicaid.
may be a source of funda for preven.
tive health care.

He noted that also under discus-
sion. as a means of making the most
of existing resources for public health

A SECOND THEME expressed at
the meeting was the need to for-
malize the commitment to health
prevention programs by federal,
stabs and local levels of government.
and to stengthen the capacity of
local health departments to meet their
responsibiTities.

"The local health departments will
wither if they are not adequately
supported." noted Dr. John DeHoff,
health commissioner for the City of
Baltimore. Dr. Robert Whalen.
health commissioner for New York
State, stated the need to "strengthen
the system that has been eroded."

The need for greater cooperation
among federal, staje, and local of-
ficials in the development and im-
plementaiion of programs wss also
brought out in the discussions.

FOR PA.. MD. OFFICIALS

Advice on Bridge Program
ARTBA members is 390; 3100 for
non-members if paid before Sept. 20,
1979; after Sept. 20 the fee is 695 for
members and 3105 for non-members.

If you register for the ARTBA
medting, the registration fee for
NACoR'e meeting is only 310 (before
Sept. 20k 315 on site.

If you do not register for the
ARTBA meet(RI(, then NACoR'0
registration fee is 335 (before Sept.20)
and 640 on site. This includes
ARTBA's banquet. Wednesday even.
ing, Oct. 3. coffee breaks and packet
information.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.—County of-
ficials in Pennsylvania and Maryland
are invited to attend the second in
NACoR's series of regional meetings
on the new federal bridge program
designed especially for those areas.
The workshop begins at I:30 p.m.,
Oct. 3 and concludes the next day at
noon. Location for the meeting is the
Pittsburgh Hilton Hotel

County, state and federal officials
will exchange information on imple.
mentation of the 34.2 billion federal
highway bridge replacement and re-
hsbiTitation program, covering such
topics as:
— ~ How county projects qualify for
funds;

~ Federal and state rules and reg-
ulations that must be followed;

~ Bridge inventory and inspection
requirements.

In addition, NACoR willlearn from

local officials how to improve program
administration and cut red tape. A
packet containing the most up-tfsdafa
information on the federal bridge pro.
gram and technical resources w)U be
pcovidefl

NACoR'6 bridge meeting will be
beld at the condusion of the American
Road and Transportation Builders
Association (ARTBA) National Con-
ference on Local Transportation, Oct.
1-3.

ARTBA's conference features ses-

sions on recycling, energy conserva-
tion, rural transit and airports. Key
speakers are Laster Lamm, execu tive
director of Federal Highway Adminis-
tration and Rep. E.G. "Bud" Shuster
(Pa.), ranking minority member of the
House subcommittee on surface
transporta filon.

ARTBA registration fee for

You will receive registration and
housing forms in the mail directly
from NACoR ifyou wish to attend.
For more information, contact
Msrlene Glasemsn, NACoR transpm
tation project director, at 202(7%.
9577.

Job Opportunities
shills. Rooumo uc. Adndukcmuou Office, Dokolo
County Oooo«uncol Ccoloc, Highway 66. Hool.
ingo, Minn. 66033. Closing date: Sept. 1 ~ .

Bodgcl Onhcc, Douoo Counly. Texas. Salary
corno«Sou«IS wilb cxpscioucc. Bocholoc'8 deism
or «puvolcol in busiooss wilb 8 uudoc in ocou.
omico, ololislko, rcnouco, occouocing oc Iololcd
6814 Ssc Io oocou ycocc odmiolcc tive ond
oupcsicory oxporioocc that inriudco budgslsry
involscmcul. prohcobly in ~ gosc«unool environ.
meat. Rcoumo uc. Ccnmly Judge's 016co. Oorry
Wobcc. R«xudo Budding, Slh Hoar, Dozon Tmos
762«i. Clooiog date: Aug. 31

pic«dog Eoglo\cr, Sp riouhg C«mly. S.C.

To odminisu» lbo subdivision Iogulouons foc

coulcol ol lxnd iu Ibo couuly. Degree UI Snip.
Scoring with Ih«w years xpcriouoc. PJR psof«cud.
Ro«uuo 1«Thomso E. Hugh«s porsonool di.

Iocloc, Spcclonbucg Couoly Courcbouoo, P.O.

Bm 6866. Spcrionburg. S.C. 20SiN. 803168688 1 1

sxt. SIN.

Exccoum ixcccioc, bfolcopolicon lolorCouuly
Couocit SI. PooL Minn. Wgl~ pl«
sod pcclicipolo iu lbo dosolopmcol of progroms
ond Sccsiccs: colulucl «Ioocch sod ouslysls of
problems ccccning m«ubcr cooulics. dbc« lbo
dosolopmcol of fsgfSLIfso objectives oud polka«
md serves as spoksopccooo bcfcco hgislolico
commiuoso ond gosornmool sgcocico. Bocbcloc'8

degree iu pobbc odmiulsl lion, related 6ri4 «
«pdsolcnl ~ p«ioooc. risc ycocs pmgcoscisriy
responsible cxporiooco iu ~risc position
with govcmmoul or govc«uncol.rololcd Sosorio.

lioo. llcsumo l«Hsori MCOubu. Mlnucooo
Counties loscoccb Fouudsciou. 2303 Ford Pock-

woy, Sc. PauL Minn. 66116.

Coooly Admlololco«w, Leon County. Plo.
Solsry ~m mlb quoli6colions. Rcopoo.

able for the opccoliou ol SB dcporimculo uodsc

uw booed'8 juciodiriion. inriuding pubiic works.
humcu «w«uccs. gcnoml occslcos ood public
library. lbu«no l«LCS Youse. Cboftuum leon
County Courthouse. Toxchossco. Flo. 32301.

Coooly Admlulslcococ, Dokom county, Minn.
Salary 382.600. Will be occounioblo Io boord of
comnusolooccs foc pob«co ond pcogcomc pccpor.
Soon ood oubmwnou ol cmuly budget, longcougo
capital Sxpsodfmm pmgcoco, oml dcpsrimmlri
programs. Rcqui«» master's degree in pubrIC
odmuuouolion Iw Iololod Md plus minimum o(
four ycors cxp8rfcocc ul sup«slsocylsdloUus«s.
tive pocllion SI cquivolooc iu education ond
cxpcrionco. Also requires slcong public Iclolioos

Flooocc, Rffoy Couoly. Kon. Sohuy couuucn-

sunri8 wrib 8ducs6«I snd ospcrio«m Rocpoo«.
bililico inriudo administering compcchosic» pun.
subd!vision ood Soning Icgulolions ond wriiiog
grool applications. Dogcoo in plsoning 8«PIU
experience I«fused. 118«uoc I« lulcy County
Public Works Doporimool, The Couclhousc. Mou.
ho«on. Kon. 6660k Clo«ng dolce Aug. 31. Interior Appropriations Conferees

Dkccloc of Pcmonusll(286 6scsicc. Donos
Couoly, Texas. Solccy commoosurolo with
oxporiooco. WIR be updoliog oxiciing job rioss-

i6ccliou system oud moiuloiniog civilsorclcc sys.

Icm foc 2,000, olso~ employee bcoogl
program. Degree oc oquivolml cxpcrisnoc in pcc

«ulocl ~L busluooo odudlUslcolioo or
Islxlcd Srid Five lo ccn years iu poroooct
profer corno cxpsriooco lu public pcrsooucl under

~ civil socsico oyxlcm. Rooumo 1«Judge Oorry
Weber. County Rccocds Bldg.. Slb Floor, Dallas.

Tcxoo 76202. Closing data Aug. Sl.

HOUSE:

Joseph )IL hfcDgde
Ralph S. Regula
Clair W. Burgcscr

John P. Murtha
Norman D. Dicks
Bo Ginn

Sidney R. Yatee, Chairman
Gunn McKay
Clarence D. Long
Robert Duncan

SENATE

Robert C. Byrd, Chairman
Ernest F. Hollings
Birch Bayh

Walter Huddleston
Patrick Leahy
Dennis DeConcini
Quentin Burdick
John A. Durkin

yed Sfe pens
MilfonR Young
Mark O. HarfieM
Henry BeUmon
James A. McCiure
Paul Lexe(f

Ecccoum Dlmcioc, Csex CSUuly. MUUS Sofocy~m mlh cxporioocn Executive d'uocl«r

for couolywido homo Icbobililsuon program
Ibcough Ibo housing ond ccdocolopmcol Sulk«r-
ily. Bocbolor'8 degree iu public sdminislrouon oc

housing or comddcroblo experience. Resume ur.
Albio iL Csrisoo. Audiloc'8 Ofsco. Courlhouoo.
Walker, Minn. 66888. 21813874300. Sxl. 203.

Clooiug data Scpk 21.
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Nl==tingWillFocus on "Sagebrush

Rebellion'END.

Nev.—Cal J))ack. presi-
dent of the NACo Western Inter-
state Region and cochairman for
the Western Coalition on Public
Lands, has announced the final
schedule for the Western Coalition
Meeting on Public Lands. The
meeting willbe cochsired by Alaska
State Sen. Robert Ziegler, chairman
of the Western Conference. Council

of State Governments.
The Sept. 5-7 meeting willbe hosted

by the Nevada Select Committee on
Public Lands and wiB highlight the
so-cafied "Sagebrush Rebellion"
being spearheaded by the Nevada
Legislature in attempts to get more
state and local control over federal
lands in western states. Federal
legislation sponsored by Sen. Orrin

Hatch IR-Utah) to accomplish a land
transfer willalso be highlighted.

Mare than 87 percent of the land in
Nevada is federally owned or con-
trolled. A recent state law which
may be soon tested in federal court
would transfer control of a portion of
the lands to the state. County snd
state officials throughout the West
are interested in the outcome of this

effort. especially since a series of
proposed federal land regulations and
wilderness designations have raised
concerns for local economic and
social goals in public land areas. Ap-
proximately 90 percent of afi federal
land holdings are located in the
western states.

Invited speakers for the meeting
include the co-chairmen for the

Western Coalition of U,S
Dennis DeConcini ID-Arug
Laxalt (R-Nev.) and
Reps. Morris Udafi ID.Am
Santini ID-Nev.) and Don
Calif.) have also been Inviu(
key federal agencies
represented by Max Pe(arm
of the U.S. Forest Service ea(
Gregg, director of the U.S
Land Management. NACo
Frank Francois willalso
in the prograra.

Sponsored by the Piationai Association of County Emp)oyment and Training Administrators (f(ACETA)
with special sessions sponsored by the County Employee/Labor Relations Service (CELRS)

Commonwealth Convention Center
Jefferson County (Louisville). Kentucky

October 14-17, 1979

Workshops
CONPERENCE REOISTRATION

Check appropriate box(es) 0 Delegate (595) 0 spouse (555)

fR ES ~ ~

P(ACTA wil)sponsor
iBiACo's Eighth iIiational

Employment Policy Conference

PAYMENTS-IN-LIRB
RALLYSCHEDULRB

O. G. "Clem Clemoss
missioner, Stevens

County'ndNACo's chairman for
in.lieu, has called a "Payrnesb.
Rafiy for county officials is
tion with the meeting. "Fsi
ing of the pa
program has been
Clemons said, "so it is
that county officials raBy
port of the program. The
this rally is important bees>
Senate Appropriations
willconsider the payment
propriation soon after this
The rally will be held as pa
joint meeting of'the NACe
Interstate Region Board a(
NACo Public Lands Steam(
mittee Sept. 5. The schedair
Western Coalition meetaI r
follows:
WEDNESDAY,Sept. 5

4 p.m. Joint Meeting:
Board and NACo
Leads Steeriag

of(

I
raore

in

A tkir
. a

for elected officials, CfTA staFf. labor relations
staff. personnel directors, welfare directors.
Job service directors and service defiverers

Name
Last Pl rat Middle Initial

5 p m Payments m (see
Rally

fr
ne

PSE Management
Job Development
Youth Programs
Rural Programs
Ef0/AffirmativeAction
Job Classification
Public/Media Relations

OJT Designs
Private Sector Initiative
Welfare Reform
Targeted Jobs Tax Credit
Client Motivation
Counseling Techniques

Susiness Session

Election of Officers of the National Association
of County fmployment andTralalaBAdministrators

Regional Caucuses
General Session Speakers
House Education and Labor

Committee Chairman Carl Perk(as.
Secretary of Labor P. Ray Msrshan.
House Subcommittee on fmployment Opportunities,

Ranking MinorityMember James Jeffords,
Assistant Secretary of Labor Ernest Green.

and many other key congressional representatives,
staff and administration offlclals

General Information

Conference Registration

Delegates to NACoa 8th Annual Employment Poficy
Conference can both preregister for the conference
and reserve hotel accommodations by completing this
Form in full. Please use one form for each delegate
registering for this conference. You must pay your
Conference Registration fee by check, voucher, or
equivalent made payable to Piational Association of
Count(as/Employment and postmarked ao later
thsu Sept. 10. 1979. Return aB of the above to
NACETA Conference Registration Center. 1735
New York Ave., pi.w. washington, D.c. 20006. For
further information. call 703/471-6180.

Title

County

Prime Sponsor (IfAppropriate)

Address

City state 'ip 'elephoae
Name of Registered Spouse

Last

OPPICIAL HOUSI PIG RESERVATIOPI REQUEST

ladlcste botel preference by circling rate under type of room:
Siagle Double Twin

I person/1 bed 2 persons/1 bed 2 persons/2 beds
Hyatt Regency 539 549 549

Gait House 535 543 543
Plotet Suite lnformatloa from Conference Registration Center (703/471-6180).

Plame of Individual

Co.occupant/Double or Twin

Arrival Date/time

Special Hotel Requests

Departure Date/Time

Credit Card Plume
I

Authorised user's slgaature

Plumber

Expiration Date

~ Special conference room rates wfil be available to an delegates whose reservations are
postmarked to the PIACETA Conference Registration Center no later than Sept. 10.

~ AFter Sept. 10 no hotel reservations wfil be made directly by the ConFerence Registra-
tion Center. However. the PIACETA Registration Center (703/471-6180) wilt provide in-
formation on hotel room availability aFter Sept. 10 so that delegates can make their own
hotel reservations.

~ No housing reservations will be accepted over the telephone at any time by the Con-
ference Registration Center.

10:30
a.m.

Work Sessions on I)c
following:public les(
payments federal
regulations,
proposals and puhlic
legislation.

Noon Luncheon

I:30 p.m. Workshops continue

3r30 p.m. General Session:
"Sagebrush Rebegior

Evening Social Fanctioa

FRIDAY,Sept. 7

9 a m General Sessron
of the work sessiesr,
discussion of Wesirrs

Coalition priorities
work program ssd
Speaker: Rep. Jim
(D-Nev.).

Noon Closing Luncheon:
Speakers: Sans. Psd

(R-Nev.) and Beast
DeConcini ID-Arir.l.

6r30 p.m. Receptioa

THURSDAY,Sept. 6

9 s.m. Opemng General
Iavited Speakers Sea
Hatch. IR.Utah), Rcp
UdaBIDA '.),Irla
Peterson, chief, U.S,
Service and Frank
director. Bureau ei
Management.
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AH advance conference registrations must Include
payment and be postmarked ao later than Sept. 10,
1979. Plo requests for conference registration wfilbe
accepted by telephone. Refunds of Conference
Registration Pee wBI be made Ifcaacefiatlon is
necessary, provided that written notice is postmarked
ao later than Oct. 7. 1979. Spouses must register to
attend social events. Pio separate tickets wnl be sold.

CI Check here ifyou have a housing related disabfiity.

No room deposit required. Rooms may be
guaranteed for after 6 p.m. arrival in writing
by your county or by sending one night's Check Amount
deposit to the above address. For further
housing information. call NACPTA ConFer-
ence Registration Center F703/471-6180). Date Postmarkert

County and state officah
sudra hotel reservations dirrv

Del Webb's Sahara Reno Bea(

Box 1291, Reno, Nevada 5%R

322-1111. You should identify
ations as "Western Coslitios

ing on Public Lands" Ier

conference rate.


